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MEETING 
COMMENCED 

9:30am, December 10, 2019 
Samaritan Pediatrics, Corvallis 

MEETING CALLED BY LeAnne Trask 

WORK GROUP 
MEMBERS PRESENT 

Amy Yardley, Jessica Barker 

STAFF MEMBERS 
PRESENT 

Shirley Blake, LeAnne Trask, Connie Adams, Lynn Hall 

VERSION Final 

 

Agenda topics 

DISCUSSION ITEM Email from IHN-CCO requesting input about access to services 

Charissa White, from the IHN-CCO Transformation Team, requested input from Hub staff and workgroups 
regarding ease of access to healthcare services for children 0-17 years old. Input was requested regarding 
the areas of medical services, dental services, behavioral health services, healthcare facilities, and 
treatment of health issues. 
 
The workgroup’s discussion resulted in the following list of access problems for each of the 
abovementioned areas: 
Medical services: Language/translation difficulties; transportation to medical appointments, especially from 
rural areas; trouble understanding insurance language (both in English Language Learners and native 
English speakers); low engagement by parents in health care issues. 
Dental: Dental literacy in parents about dental care for babies/toddlers ; information about dental providers 
who are covered; wait times for appointments; concern over bills for services. 
Behavioral health: Almost impossible to access pediatric psychiatric inpatient care; language and cultural 
disconnect among providers; psychology providers for children have long wait lists; a need for more skills 
trainer-type workers to help families navigate systems; cultural perceptions of mental health care. 
Facilities: Rural towns and outlying areas lack medical facilities of any kind (named areas were Monroe, 
Philomath, Harrisburg, SE Corvallis); populations in cities is outpacing available medical facilities. 
Treatment: Immunization records are now electronic instead of a document the parent kept ; widespread 
misinformation about vaccine-preventable diseases; medical/dental specialists are not local; medical 
providers lacking in time/ability to address deeper issues instead of just acute issues.   
 
Overall, the discussion recognized that parents have multiple barriers to accessing car e for their children, 
including transportation, time off work, childcare, language issues, and financial issues. In addition, Amy 
Yardley noted an observation regarding our beliefs about health care, where our society typically only seeks 
out medical when it is needed and not as a preventative. 

 

CONCLUSIONS LeAnne Trask collected all comments to share with Charissa White. 

 

 
 
 
 
 



DISCUSSION ITEM Student Success Act  

LeAnne Trask provided the group with infographic fliers that explain the intent of the Student Success Act 
and the ways that funding for services/partners is changing. 

 

CONCLUSIONS N/A 

 

 
 
 

NEXT MEETING   January 14, 2020. 9:30am-11:00am 

Samaritan Pediatrics, Corvallis 

 

MEETING 
ADJOURNED 

  11:00am, LeAnne Trask 

 


